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A Chicago woman
who was hospitalized after collapsing
during a triathlon in
St. Petersburg, Fla.,
last weekend has
died. Juli Wilson
Marshall, 48, died
Wednesday at Bayfront Medical Center, said Bill Pellan,
director of investigations for the regional
medical examiner’s
office. An autopsy
was scheduled for
Friday. Marshall was
discovered unconscious Sunday in
Tampa Bay during
the 0.93-mile swim
portion of the St.
Anthony’s Triathlon.

A Chicago police
officer has been
stripped of his powers while officials
investigate allegations that he was
part of a credit
card theft ring that
preyed on intoxicated victims downtown, police said. As
many as five people
allegedly befriended
people downtown
and took them to
bars, where they
got them drunk,
and pickpocketed
the victims, Chicago Police Department spokeswoman
Monique Bond
said.

G-Rod friend
indicted
A woman with close
ties to Gov. Rod
Blagojevich and his
wife, Patricia, has
been indicted on
charges that she
MAHAJAN
bilked the state out
of more than $2 million for services her
company never performed, Cook County
prosecutors said Friday. Anita K. Mahajan,
56, who was originally charged in March,
appeared today before Cook County Circuit Court Judge Thomas Hennelly who
announced the indictment and set May 24
for her arraignment.

DARIN EPSILON

BEVIAMO
8 p.m. Sat.: Cinco De
Mayo fiesta features
DJ Tony Montes, no
cover; 1358 W. Taylor
St. 312-455-8255.
CROBAR
10 p.m. Sat.: Robbie
Rivera, Mixin Marc,
Nathan Scott and Victor R, $20; 1512 N. Fremont St. 312-266-1900.
METRO
11 p.m. Sat.: Amon Tobin
with Chris Widman and
Luke Stokes, $16; 8
p.m. Sun.: LCD Soundsystem and Prinzhorn
Dance School, sold out;
3730 N. Clark St. 773549-0203.
OHM
10 p.m. Sat: Cinco De
Mazi. Birthday-boy
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SONOTHEQUE
9 p.m. Sat.: Inner Sound
System presents Vibration from Within featuring DJs Anthony
Nicholson and Torin
Edmond, $10; 10 p.m.
Sun.: Cool and Deadly
Digital features DJ Rikshaw and guest DJs, no
cover; 1444 W. Chicago
Ave. 312-226-7600.
SMART BAR
10 p.m. Sat.: Miles Maeda, Inbum and Joshua
E., $10; 10 p.m. Sunday: LCD Soundsystem
afterparty presents
James Murphy, Pat
Mahoney, Al Doyle, Tim
Heit and James Lauer,
$5; 3730 N. Clark St.
773-549-0203.

A proposal to allow actors in plays to smoke on stage despite the city’s anti-smoking ordinance was rejected Friday by
a City Council committee.

Smoke ban exemption
for actors snuffed out
A City Council committee Friday
rejected a proposal that would have permitted actors in plays to light up on stage,
despite the city’s anti-smoking ordinance. Ald. Burton Natarus (42nd) had
proposed the exemption at the request
of Louis Raizin, president of Broadway in
Chicago, which organizes productions at
several downtown theaters. But the council’s Buildings Committee shot down the
ordinance in a 4-2 vote.

Ra i z i n
said
actors have continued to smoke
as part of plays,
even though city
officials “strongly
suggested the need
RAIZIN
to enforce” the
city’s restrictions
on smoking. And he said actors would
smoke again when the script calls for

tigation into fraud in the financing of
large-scale commercial real estate deals,
the Tribune has learned.
Records made public so far do not
identify the targets of the federal probe
and the FBI and U.S. Attorneys Office
declined to comment for this article.
But the case could send ripples
through Chicago’s huge financial and
real estate industries because Thomas’s
business clients and associates include

The Kentucky Derby

them to puff away.
“We are not out there to tell the artist
to modify their art,” said Raizin, whose
organization puts on performances at the
Cadillac Palace Theatre, the LaSalle Bank
Theatre and the Oriental Theatre.
Actors have smoked during performances of “Dirty Rotten Scoundrels,”
“12 Angry Men,” “Guys and Dolls,” “The
Graduate” and at least several other productions in recent years, Raizin said.

Feds probe Chicago real estate deals
John Thomas bought and sold downtown office buildings and helped other
property developers secure multimillion-dollar mortgage loans.
But the high-living dealmaker had a
double life.
Thomas, who was convicted of federal business fraud in New York in 2004,
has been serving as an undercover government mole in Chicago for at least a
year as part of an ongoing federal inves-
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several well-known commercial and residential developers.
Among them is Rezmar Corp.,
which was run by Antoin “Tony” Rezko, the politically-connected entrepreneur who pleaded not guilty after
being indicted on federal influencepeddling and fraud charges. Lawyers
representing Thomas did not immediately return calls for comment Friday
afternoon.
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Chicago cop
suspected
in thefts

By Mary Susan Littlepage
Who: Darin Epsilon, a Chicago-based DJ known for playing
breaks, progressive house, techno and tech-trance
Where: Saturday at the Congress Theater with progressive
house and trance pioneer BT; regularly at Vision Nightclub (632 N.
Dearborn St.), where he’s a resident DJ with AMP Productions
Sound: “Anything made with raw emotion and passion. My
friends would call it atmospheric
and dreamy with a chugging vibe
Darin Epsilon
to it.”
When: 10:30 p.m. Saturday
Need-to-know: Epsilon opened
Where: Congress Theater,
for
one of his musical inspira2135 N. Milwaukee Ave.
tions,
Montreal-based DJ/proWith: BT, Blake Jarrell,
ducer
Max Graham, at Spy Bar
Ryan B, Seneca
(646
N.
Franklin St.) in April
Tickets: free,
2006,
and
he recently played
congresschicago.com
three shows at the Miami Winter
Music Conference. Still, he says
Saturday’s BT show is “one of the highlights of my DJ-ing career.”
Wise words: Epsilon’s goal this year is to build his discography:
“So many DJs and producers are playing the same music, it is
becoming increasingly important to produce your own material
and have your own voice.”

Mazi plays alongside
David Duriez. Frank
Solano and Andre Harris also appear. Free
before midnight with
RSVP to ohmnightlife.
com, $20 at door; 1958
W. North Ave. 773-2784646.
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Chicago
woman dies
after triathlon

Get down with … Darin Epsilon

BERLIN
10 p.m. Sat.: DJ Larissa,
no cover before 11 p.m.
or $5-$7 after; 954 W.
Belmont Ave. 773-3484975.
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The former Chicago schools chief
who brought financial and academic
accountability to the
nation’s third-largest
district will take on
another formidable
challenge—rebuilding the New Orleans
school system, Louisiana officials said
today. Paul Vallas,
53, who spent six
years running Chicago Public Schools,
will become superintendent of the staterun New Orleans’
Recovery School
District around
July 1.
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A week after their
mother’s boyfriend
allegedly stabbed
them to death in
their apartment in
the 7900 block of
South Ellis Avenue,
brothers Marquise
and Quinton Jackon, 12 and 14, were
laid to rest. Several
classmates wearing T-shirts printed
with pictures of
Marquise and Quinton were among
the 200 hundred
friends and family
who attended the
morning service at
a Harvey funeral
home.
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brothers
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